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Corporate Earnings Increase 5 
  Per Cent During First Quarter

Accidents, Not Polio, Disease,
mi < v i Killer of Youngsters

H.v HOV O. (;lliHKI(T, M.I), 
lx»s Angeles Comity 

Health Of fleerrnvpnr.itInn profits, Judging ; iecting the oars of visitors In 
by the reports which have been Industrial plants' parking lots, 
nude public, no far thl« month, (will sustain a load of two tons iP*oP'» fverywl 
to** In the first quarter of (of snow (If the visitor stays ; to ml "' h »»' f«'lng, disahilit; 
18B5 to H level five per cent;that long) . . . Pills that molt, 1 ""* fxP*nse In connection wit 
 hove those of first-quarter j flavoring and carbonating water i Illnesses of one sort or anothc 
1954. If all corporations do as ' »t the samp time, arc being test ; It might, seem reasonable to a: 
well as those which have re- : marketed in California . . . A : »»nie that anything contribi

* !!! he ! transpaported, total ear 
close lo $36.5 hit

mu>'h inclined to dance for Joy 
Wherever ho hears that cor- 
porations are flourishing. Most 
of us don't keep in mind that 
corporations can do well only 
when everyone pl.se Is doing 
W«ll too. In fact, the corpora 
tion'* own treasury Is served 
la»t from the national pie; when 
corporations show wide year-to- 
year gains, the rest of us are j which once required 
almost sure to show wider ones, i rewiring t 

For example, the gain | n t |, e be had l»

sn't make good

beaches this summer ... A new

lifts out with the grounds and 
leaves the container to be used 
for serving ... Ho

attention It obviously d<

generally feels

The grim toll of fatal acci- 
dents amounts to more than 
12,000 each year arid for every 
accident around Ihe home that 
kills a child there are four lhal 
malm him for life. And for each 

the envlr-i accidental death, there are 120 
individual disabling injuries or over 1,500,- 
secure Is 1000 children who are seriously

Kill- (111corpr
figures to tit- $1.5 Mill 
Council of Kconomic Advisers I'loduct i.m ul 
has just reported that the whole pni.-es mi; | ;( >| 
economy promises to gain $7 the nation's fan 
billion. That would mean a million. This > 
gross national product of $.')«» million more II 
billion ill 1!)55. for tin. ten yea 

In the first quarter, corslnic- ' Among Hie I, 
|tlon and consumer buying of products cam,,, 
'durables were Ihe big gainers. , I!lf>4, reports Hi 

The rise came In spite of the ' Company, wei

i the age

fart that government «pendlng 
wns ullghtly off.

RTRKAMI.INKD LIVINfl --

sparagus, snap beans, cabbage, 
and green peas. These and other

| >>""«> «" 
! "adl "K

lily of the next six land other accidental deaths 
es of death - pneu- show that adults are guilty of

egetable 
 d made

dreaded polio. 
i Adults 
children

100

onla, congenital defects, 
r, tuberculosis, leukemia, and

Out In Chicago last week" the ' of Vi.il" billion "pounds."''^)' grow : heart disease. And a great many 
National Packaging Exposll Ion. them required more than i.6 !  i'e are killed than die of »,- 
biggest event of its kind, saw million acres of land, 
the launching of   campaign i I" » general breakdown of 
to promote Ihe packaging of agricultural income from vege-
paste like foods In fold-up metal tables In IflM, thr can making at (he lime mama boll 
tubes. firm said that Northeastern are coming out in mm

To get the drive rolling, the farmers netted about $44 mil- n || lh(, weevils die from' lack of 'io ','.' ^^^1^X1^ "« 
Collapsible Tube Manufacturers i lion; those of the Midwest $77 molsure the fewer acres will '' J, , skilltully ex 
Council distributed thousands million, Ihe Southeast $27 mil- produee more cotton t,an ever. hnv lllilv he "sed""n7 I each! no 
of one-ounce lubes of jelly to lion and the West $88 million. , ... nny " My hp " sp" "" '"» "'I"* 
thousands of packaging experts Rains over the 10 year average ; BITS O'BUSINESS Housing ' PHOIHJCTION GAINS 
who were on hand lo make sure were registered in every sec- ! starts In the first three months Farm production of the IJ.S 
fh»y weren't, missing any ways : lion, i of 1955 were a record 295,000 has Increased by about one 
to gel their products into the!     « I... Allowances to dealers first Ihlrd in the past 10 years he 
ennsumer's market basket. t CONTROL TROUBLE- »i Rn of th» customary spring cause of Improved methods, but

Food In metal tubes fish Sometimes it must seem to the p,.;,,,, mt ^ nrp appearing in 'he cropland area is about the 
and meat patties, caviar, cheese harassed officials charged with .some markets for l!(>h! fuel same. 
ipreads, honey, catsup, mus- keeping crop surpluses under >|| 5 . . _ Future prices <iigna 
tard, mayonnaise, even cream control that everyone Is against, i (hat metal dealers expect gov 
eh**«», butter and coffee cream j them. ! ernment atockplliiig of metal:
  have long been popular In , Right now It's cotton. Using | 0 continue past .lime ,10. prvs 
Europe. | to the full his acreage curbing r nt cut-off date . . . The govern 

"The.r* definitely Is a place power, Secrelatry of Agrlcu]. n, Pn t. will spend $54 million to; 
hi th« utreamllned American , ture Benson has slashed total tOol« to make ships' turbines 
way of living for foods In acreage so far that the smallest Bn d put. them In standby foi 
tubes," said Lester B. Platt, farms have been cut to tiny   any emergency.
 x«cut1ve secretary of Ihe Conn- cotton patches uneconomic to
 JU In this typi; of packaging operate even by mule -arid-plow 
th* foods would he Ideal for j methods. So Cotton Belt sena- 
ffialtlng canapes mid horsjtors demand a five-acre mini- 

hU'MUTrM, for school and work; mum, which will raise total 
rlunch boxes, and for picnics, i plantings some millions of 

and camping."
Now nature Is taking a h

PIANOS RENT 
TO 

BUY

SPINETS   ORANDS

FIGHT PIANO CO.
ill S. 0»t(»y St. TE 2-6001

' THINGS TO COME A pr«- 
fab «himlnum cftrport, for pro- nther Is

SI.50 DRY GLEANING VALUEsin A CASH *
SUITS 4 DRESSES for ............ |v« ">»"

Le Roy Cleaners
2060 WEST CARSON PHONE FA 8-7172

NEW LOW PRICE CBS
COLUMBIA

WITH SIMPLE-TO-PAY 
BANK TERMS

OPEN
EVES.'TIL
7P.M.

r **,;*».«*'*».-

Now you can watch those

big games with a 21" C B S

Columbia TV in your home...

and at a sensationally

LOW PRICE!
WNMAOT^n

1629 CRAVENS-TORRANCe

CORNER GRAMERCY & CABRILLO FA 8-1721

hot and must he loft alone, 'I reouires plenty of

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

fccd wiih
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Sy Sez:
GETTING MARRIED?

W» can »upply dverylhing except
tha groom.

We rani Punch Bowls, Cups, Glmwiro, 
Chairs, Linens, etc ... Recipe» and

FRANKi*UQUQR STORE ^p
"CHEERFUL SERVICE ' J^ 

1601 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE SY FRANK

lifllJenofDistotion.,.
" low fooliorse

i

BABY WEEK, MAY 1 to MAY 7
Now'i th« lim« lo gel n«w Furnlturt for Baby, Ntw low pricti and «a»y 
\tm\ on all Juvenile Furniture.

DELUXE

HARDWOOD

CRIB

llcrf'f a fine quality Crlfc All 
hardwood In white or natural/ 
non-toxic finish. Atljiwtahle 
height Spring. Both sides drop.

Dropside CRIB
WET-PROOF CRIB

MATTRESS 
$388

PLAY YARD 
$1788

rvrvvi
BABY

STROLLER

$ir
50c Down   50c a Week

TRIO METAL

Bunk Bed88

ssa
CARRIAGE

50e WEEK!

BATHINETTE 
$1488

50c WEEK!
MtMahon'i bring you th* fineil Nationally

Advertised Juvenile Furniture.

CORNER 
SARTORI

&
EL PRADO 
TORRANCE 5&vi££

YOUTH BED

$3788
M'KI.VG 

I.VCLL'DCO

!£?**££
FURNITURE STORE


